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By T"oslm Fodeke
ffiJR the nation to achieve is
^flambiiion oi improving
en"'trcnmental management,
and accelerated development,
it needs io redouble efforts to
,, scale up climate change miti-u' gation ''and adaptafioff iniria-
frves, whichr wodld drive a car-
bon neutral sociefv for and
ensure socially eqditable cli-
n-late n"esitrient"
This \A/as the submission of
the professor of Economics
*. and 
- DeveXopment Studies,
- Dhamodharam Rudrappan,gl
the Covenant Universiw 34ur
Public Lecture Series, iided:
Reconciling Ciimate Change
and Econo--mic Growth: The
Need for an Alternative
PanadisTn of Development"
RudFanDan furrher said thatd* r r*in orden- to reconcitre clirnate
change and econoxrlic gl'owLh,
hiigefra need [o have good gov
' Don canvasses climate innovation
centre, new adaptation strategies
A speaiaHlst 0n' elimate'change'has'$uggested that
CIlirnate mitigation and adaptatioh,str:ategy, shounld
be reframed as an agenda 0f hope, gr:owfh, innsva*
tion, opportunity and an instrUment'for psvsrfy , 
'
reduction.
grirarrue, "suuttg tlrsLrLL!.Ltult
along with econbrnic stability
and Sohtical stabiliw.
F{6 added that a parricipato
ry appfoach to water manage--
inent, torest nnanagennent and
rurai develonrnenf for carbon
sink enhantennent and pro-
motion of sustainable devel-
opment need to be adopted
while using innovative renew-
able new lechnolosies that
maximise the produfuon and
the use of carbon-free energy
while minimising cost and
ootimisin g communions.
tfre univErsitydon noted that
active community parficipa-
tion is essential for effective
implennentation of adapta-
tion and rnitigation sft'ategies.
'' 
j 
, .'
"Forthis, members of commu-
nities should be given training
for skill development to rnan-
aEe weather vr.ilnerabilities as
climate risk managers of each
local comrru.lniW.
. 
"Slow grornrth of world popu-
lattOn tor reduclng antnro-
ooEenic activities as well as
bd6'ncon of ctrirnate resilient
crops and farming svstems to
achieve elobal sec[riw."
HEahng degraded or
destroyed forestland so that
soil and vegetation can serve
as oowerfirT net removers of
the atrnosphere's carbon and
sreenhouse qases.
" 
"A01 instinrfional mechanisrn
such as Climate Innovation
Cenffe should be established
for develooins countries that
will adout te?hnoloeies and
productd for climatff midga-
tion and adaotation DurDose.
'Three rnost effiiieni solu-
Lions for soiving global warm-
ing such as monitoring on
deforestation, universal car-
bon tax and international
cooDeration are essential.
^"Climate mitigation and
adaptatio"n strategy should be
refrarnecl as an -agenda of
hope, growth, innovation,
opporyunity ancl an instru-
ment for poverrv reciucfion.
'Therefore, it is concluded
that there is no time left to
relor and all countries have to
redouble their efforts to scale
up climate change mitigation
and adaptation initiatives that
would eirable thern to embark
uDon a carbon neuual hieh
siowth for a sociallv equitab'le
Elirnate nesiiient iustiinable
development," Rudrappan
said"
